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chamber assistant manager who is
arranging for the dinner, said it --

is open to all chamber members.:
Many of the member of chamber
groups of metal and wood indus-
tries already have Indicated they v
will attend.VIEWING DATE SET
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Industrial
Leaders to
Meet Tonight

Approximately 50 executives of
Salem industry and business are
expected for a Chamber of Commer-

ce-sponsored 'meeting tonight
with Northwest officials of the
Small Defense Plants Administra-
tion.

Kenneth T. ' Caplinger, govern
ment Industrial specialist from
Seattle, and John G. Barnett of
the adniinistration's Portland of-
fice, will tell the industrial leaders
of current developments in gov-
ernment procurement, loans, con-
tracts and other business. '

The meeting will be a 6:45 p. m.
dinner in the Cherrian Room of
the Sen&tor Hotel.- - G. Ira Moore,

Jim Dandy
fays . . . Sg
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ThUrbrother and sister aecerdlaa team af Sharon and Jimmy Versteer,
. Salem Route 2, Box 282, were among eight young entertainers Mon-
day night at the Capitol Shopping Center Coronation Day drawbars.
Big winner of the night waa C. Palmer af 1441 B SL, who walk
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SlOiMiUion
In Vet Bonds

The department of veterans af
fairs sold $6,500,000 in bonus bonds
and $4,000,000 in veterans loan
bonds Tuesday.

Smith. Barney and Co New
York, made the successful bid on
the loan bonds. It was 2.391 per
cent effective interest rate.

The bonus bonds went to First
National of Chicago at 2.094 per
cent effective Interest rate.

There were seven bids on each
issue. ,

The sale reflects the Increase in
bond interest rates since last year,
Only 11 months ago, the state sold
46 millions ox bonus bonds at a
cost of 1.71 per cent ,

--Tuesday's sale brings tne bonus
bond total to $52,500,000, and the
loan bonds to $33,000,000.

Thorn Named to
Retirement Board

Ralph Thorn,' Portland, was ap
pointed by Gov.- - Paul Patterson
Tuesday to the state employes re
tirement board. He succeeds Char
les R. Harding, Portland, who re
signed. '

Mrs. Frances Cook, Beaverton
was appointed by Gov. Patterson
Tuesday as justice of the peace for
the Beaverton district. She suc-

ceeds Thurlow Weed, Beaverton,
who resigned.
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ed away with a TV set.

THE MAYTAG

America's finest
low-price- d

washer ... a
genuine May-
tag in every

Make Abortive

Escape Attempt
A trio of Oregon State Prison

inmates, all . classed as trouble
makers, were back in their cells
following an ; unsuccessful escape
try early Tuesday morning.'; ?

; Warden Virgil CTMaUey said tne
three used - emery dust-coat- ed

string to saw their way through
the bars of a segregation cell win-
dow. The Incident occurred while
three out-of-st-ate prison wardens
were in Salem making a survey of
prison conditions. -

O'Malley attributed "the quick
and . alert action" of two prison
guards for the quick recapture of
the inmates.

The warden said the three were
Lawrence Oglevie. 37, serving a
life-ter-m for murder; Guy Earl,
25, ; serving 10 years for armed
robbery, and Raymond Knight, 19,
sentenced to 10 years for holding
up Chuck's Tavern near Gates last
June 26. .

O'Malley said the men sawed
through the outside basement
windows bars in the old "B"
block about 2 a. m. They squeezed
through to the ground in an area
between B and C blocks. Officer
Edward Thornton heard them and
spotted them outside. He nabbed
Oglevie but Earl and Knight dis
appeared in the darkness.'

Officer Emil Sundborg, with the
aid of several other guards Quickly
found the missing pair hiding in

basement of nearby "C block.
O'Malley said the trio apparent-

ly picked the locks of their cells
in order to let themselves into the
segregation corridor to work on
the outside window bars'. O'Malley
said the cell locks, which have
figured In previous escape at
tempts at the prison, are old andeasily picked .

Prison records show the inmate
trio have been troublemakers in
the past. Oglevie was sentenced
to an additional year in prison in
1949 for arson in his part of the
prison flax -- plant fire. Earl and
Knight figured in the Feb. 9 riot
of 20 cons who held five guards
nosiage ior nearly four hours.

MILWAUKIE CHILD KTT.T.TT
PORTLAND m Kimberly G.

Smith, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles E. Smith, Milwaukie,
was killed Monday when a truck
in which he was riding collided
with another here. .

The baby's mother and another
passenger suffered head Injuries.

His father was the driver of one
truck and Claude L. Morris, Port-
land, was driver of the other.

Births
KNOWLES To Mr. and Mrs.

Clyde Knowles, Mill City Box 521,
a daughter, Tuesday, March 17, at
Salem General Hospital.
" WILKALIS To Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Wilkalis, 210 N. Elm St., a
daughter, Tuesday, March 17, at
Salem General Hospital. .

REYNOLDS To Mr. and Mrs.
Dale Reynolds, Gates Box 541, a
son, Tuesday, March 17, at Salem
uenerai Hospital.

KETCHUM To Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Ketchum, Detroit Box 77, al
daughter, Tuesday, March 17, atj
Salem Memorial Hospital.

JOSSART-- To Mr. and Mrs.
Daryl Jossart, 3235 Portland Rd a
son, Tuesday, March 17, at Salem
Memorial Hospital.
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BOY GASHES ARM 1
Five-year-o- ld Steve Killinger,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Killin-
ger, 3830 Monroe Ave, suffered a
four-inc- h gash on his arm Tuesday
when he stuck it through a win-
dow in his home. Salem first aid-m- en

treated him and sent him to a
doctor for stitches." -

' . - ,

Nobles Tavern. Grand Opening,
Thursday, March 19.

STREET VACATION ASKED
Petition for vacation of Brandon

Street west of Clark Avenue fa
Carlhaven, Subdivision was filed
Tuesday with Marion County
Court by Norman C. Hurter and
others. The street runs east from
North River Road in the Keizer
area. r :

Dr. Will J. Thompson, optomet-

rist, office re-ope- at Riverdale.
Examinations by. appointment in
afternoon or evenings. For ap-

pointment phone

ROAD COST ESTIMATED
Improvement of Peck Avenue,

south of Salem, with asphaltic con- -
, n3irunt would . COSt $5.- -

267.79 or $3.18 per ownership foot
accoEding to an estimate iuea
Tuesday with Marion . County
rniirt hw thi miintT surveyor. He
also submitted a plan and profile
of the proposed improvement, ior
which property owners petitioned.

Food sale today at Portland Gas
Co. by Macleay Grange.

STORY HOUR TODAY
A ntnrv hour for boys and girls

Is slated at 4 o'clock this afternoon
in the fireplace room of Salem
Public Library.

RESTAURANT HAS FIRE
Nohlgren's Restaurant at - 440

' State St. was the scene of a minor
fire about 9 o'clock Tuesday morn
ing when grease around tne mtcn-e- n

range blazed up. Firemen, who
nuirklv nut out the fire with
C02, said damage was slight.

The regular meeting of Cannery
Local No. 6TO has Deen cnangea
from March 25 to Wednesday,
March 18. 8 pjn. Hall No. 1, Labor
Temple.
POLICEMAN WRITES STORY

Sgt. Walter Esplin of the Salem
police department is: the author ol
a feature story in me jviarcn issue
of the FBI Law Enforcement BuU
etinThe five and a half page
story describes methods of proper
maintenance of police automoques.

. Rummage sale of Greenbaum's,
Thursday 10 to a p.m.

I y v - ,;: - I '

SPEAKERS ANNOUNCED
Sneakers at the CaDltol Toast--

masters Club meeting Thursday
at oris p.m. in tne tioia Arrow
will be Vernon Gleaves,- - Rich Rel-ma- nn,

Ross Huckins, Robert Bat--
dorf and Carl Damaike. Sam
Samuel will serve as toastm aster
and Al Thomas as general evalua-
tor. ' ' :'.'.-- ;

BUIX FIGHT PICTURED . ,

Film of a bull fight in - Mexico
will be shown to Salem Retail
Credit Association this Friday y
Don Madison of Salem. The lunch--
eon will be in the Golden Pheas-
ant, .

The regular meeting of Cannery
Local No. 670 has been changed
from March 25 to Wednesday,
March 18. 8 p.m. Hall No. 1, Labor
Temple. -

BACK FROM VIRGINIA
Mrs. Mamie Pnipps, 2480 W.

Nob Hill SU, has returned from
an extended trip to Richmond, Va.
where she has been caring for her
brother. '-

LIONS TO HEAR CSOSE
Al J. Crose, state' real estate

commissioner, will speak to South
Salem Lions Club today noon on
"How Oregon Real Estate Laws
Affect You." The 'club's luncheon
will be in the Legion Hall.
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Although It has been believed
that snakes move their ribs to
produce locomotion, x-r- ay moving
pictures show that the ribs are
stationary at all time.

Percival Jczss
Br Donlrin Eros.

"See, pop. I Just asked in-

formation and even she says
that the FROFAKX CLU AF-FLIAN- CX

CO. sella fee test
elethes dryers la town."
SSff Portlani Kd. Ph. MOSS

FAMOUS

IIAYTAQ
CERTIFIED REBUILT

UASHEE1S :

Model 110 Round Tub.
Reg. 890 ' 51C0now ,V5v;
Model S3 Aluminum Equate
Tub.
NOW

Reg. 89.85 79c:
Model N, Uce new.
Reg. 12935 dM0NOW . - JJ
Automat Floor Demonztratox
new ti 2rn
SPECIAL CmJ W
1 Only Maytag Ironer Floor
Demonstrator.

Appointment of James Young
and Frank Ware to serve with
County Surveyor A. Dale Graham
in viewing and appraising a pro-
posed l right-of-w-ay was made
Tuesday by Marion County Court.
They will view the right-of-w- ay

strip sought by John Stastny from
the A: B. Toepfer property near
woodbarn on March 30.

Landscaping and designing. No job
too large or too small. F. A. Doer
fler and Sons Nursery, 250 Lan
caster Dr. at 4 Corners. Phone

49. - i

WINSLOW AT "Y" SATURDAY
Former Oreeon Suoreme Pnnrt

Justice Walter --C Winslow will
address the naturalization class at
the YMCA Saturday evening be
ginning at 8 o clock on the sub
ject "Our National Constitution."
The public is Invited. ;

The Boys Shop For Boys Smart
Togs. 265 N. High.

AT INSURANCE MEET
Salem representatives of Metro

politan Life Insurance Co. who are
to be guests at the Pacific Coast
office in San Francisco next week
are Leonard Bruce, Quentin Ish--
am, Woodford Moore, Fabian Nel
son, Clifford Thomas,! Albert Ull
man and Harold WestfalL They
were invited on the basis of over-
all individual accomplishment for
1952.

Johns - Manville shingles applied a
by expert roofers . Call Mathis
Bros, Free estimates.

OIL CO. TO BUTLD i

. The union ou Co. received a
permit from the city building in-
spector Tuesday to construct a
one-sto- ry office building at 1655
Silver ton Rd. for an estimated
$14,500.

Moving-storag- e. "Across the street.
across the nation." Call Russ Pratt,
Capitol City Transfer.

FIRE GUNS IN CITY
Two juvenile Salem boys were

arrested by city police Tuesday on
charges of firing air rifles within
the dty limits.-- The guns were
confiscated by police and the boys
turned over to their parents.

440Teen-Ag-e

Workers Claim
Accident Benefits

Industrial accident benefits were
claimed by 440 teen-ag- e workers
during the last 12 months. Labor
Commissioner W. E. Kimsey saidTuesday. Investigation of the
young workers' claims showed tha
35 per cent Of the youngsters had
been hired illegally, he said.

The greatest number of , young
claimants, 223, were on the pay-
rolls of the manufacturing plants.
The mercantile Industry employed
66. Third highest employer of the
injured - minors was : government,
state, county and municipality. Al-
most three-fourt- hs of the teenag-
ers were engaged in industries out-
side

"

the- - Portland ; metropolitan
area. - .'!! S ri-r

Among those claiming Incapaci-
tation because of the job and dis-
covered to be working illegally
were one two 13-ye- ar-

year-ol- ds and a One
10 - year - old agricultural worker
put in a claim for injury after he
slipped in a shed and hit his head
on the concrete floor.

More than a quarter of the popu
lation of the British Isles lives in
greater London. '

ANTIQUES
Brfc-A-Br- ac Lamps
Reasonable Prices

3655 Portlcmd Rd. Ph.
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convenience of yovr personal

. I i

Maytag gives you the extra-fas- t,

extra-efficie- nt washing performance you've
always wanted. No wonder over five

million Maytags have been toldfar more
than any other make. 7

You can trade in your present washer

for a liberal allowance . . . pay for your
new Maytag while you use it on easy
monthly terms.
; Why wait? Come in today for a
demonstration.

Maytag fertopHl
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THE MAYTAG MASTER. Finest of cull
Huge, scrucsre aluminum tub holds more;
keeps water hot longer. America's fav-

orite conventional washer. Here's the
washer that women verywhero depend
on ior spotlessly deem, domes. Gyrafoam
washing action, exclusive roller water
remover, sediment trap captures dirt.

ONLY
1

(Available with pomp at enly $10 additional)
Free Borne Trial

Nobody knows your business when you
buy a REGISTER CHECK Personal Money
Order. The teller merely Imprints tho
amount end hands you the check, YOU

fill it ouf . . , oYu sign h. Such a tav
fng timo and money, tool Takes only
15 seconds to buy . .. . costs fir less
than ordinary money orders . . and car
ries all tha prestige of your own person
ally signed check. Insured against alter-

ation or forgery..

,i . . YOU'LL LIKE THE

. IIAYTAG

.
AUTOMATIC

'All over America, three generations
In the same families have chosen

. Maytags. Grandmothers, Mothers
new homemakers all believe May-la- g
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